
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

HIWAY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION ANNOUNCES NEW CONTROLLER 

 

SAINT PAUL, MN (May 7, 2018) – Hiway Federal Credit Union® (Hiway) has 

named SouaYee Vang as their new Controller. SouaYee has over 16 years of 

experience with Hiway and was promoted from her previous role as Senior 

Financial Analyst. In this new role, SouaYee will lead the strategic 

development, oversight and execution of all accounting activities at Hiway.  

 

“SouaYee has been a great asset as Senior Financial Analyst for seven years working on many projects 

across various departments. We are very excited that she will continue to expand her leadership role 

and contributions in her new position as the Controller,” said Aaron Kastner, Hiway’s Chief Financial 

Officer. 

 

Among her many accomplishments, SouaYee was selected by the Cooperative Trust and Credit Union 

National Association (CUNA) earlier this year to be a 2018 Crasher at the CUNA Governmental Affairs 

Conference in Washington, D.C., the largest national credit union event, where she had the opportunity 

to visit with legislators and advocate on behalf of credit unions. 

 

SouaYee received her Marketing/Management degree from Saint Catherine’s University and an MBA 

from Hamline University. Passionate about the growth and development of people and the communities 

she is a part of, SouaYee actively finds ways to stay involved. She is a member of the Saint Paul Area 

Chamber of Commerce’s Young Professionals Committee, the MN Credit Union Network’s Crew 

Advisory Group, and the Saint Paul Public Schools Budget and Finance Advisory Committee. In her spare 

time, she enjoys cooking, planning social functions, and spending time exploring Minnesota with her 

family and friends. 

 

 
ABOUT HIWAY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION: Hiway Federal Credit Union was founded in 1931 to serve the employees of the 
Minnesota Highway Department. Today, Hiway serves over 70,000 members in Minnesota and around the country, registers 
$1.1 billion in assets and welcomes new membership from individuals and small businesses. Hiway offers its members 
unparalleled member service and a lifetime of savings through lower loan rates, higher savings rates and fewer and lower fees. 
For more information about Hiway, visit hiway.org.  
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